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Atlanta, Nov. 81 In an editorial re
GOVERNOR CARR'S THANKS-GIYIN- G

PROCLAMATION. ,
The People Embarrassed REPUBLICAN MAJORITIES

STILL INCREASING. LATION PASSED.1 ), nu'i ralH nan earn xttxx
thai Hi -by This Change.ill ,.l,.-fA,- twenty-thre- e view of Tuesday's election the Constitu--

.1 c!(i, iw.'i nan ti-i-i- cu

State senators and Bbcxstvick, Ga., Nov. 8. Thirteen
new cases and one death, were reported Over a Million Dollars Withdrawn,f t

tion will say morning: The
country has had a long series oft objectmbi-r- s of the House. - Judge May nard Defeated by Ninety

Thousand, Balance of the Ticketleft in

The Annual Horse Sale Slanyi Sec-
tions' of the State Represented
v Mr, Simmons to Take Charge

Next .Week The Hallway!
lessons. The first of these was in the, long' standing between two

1 ll . Pni-rr fYll Da f Vm

Have the parly frosts or too late a lin-
gering by the garden gate again aroused
that RHEUMATISM so peacefully
slumbering the summer long ? . Well, if
it's very bad you must change your diet
and perhaps take some distasteful drug

the doctor will tell you what but first
rub thoroughly the part afflicted with
POND'S EXTRACT, then . wrap it
warmly with flannel, and the rheuma

failure to call an extra session to meet
the exigencies of a trying period. They

From Circulation by the Banks in
Two Months The Damage to
t the Battleship Texas Her

i Cc nstruction Too Light
i . --pDoubts as to Her : '
j Flotation.
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the AlbeaCase Illness
of Dr. Tapper. -- ;
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MESSENGER" BCKEATJ, i ) '

V st tiled by the killing of on
f":;,:nl Since September

V.;ti a.a! U'uiM have surrendered

fin-t- the extent of $1U36,250,
louslv taken out toi

appear to have impressed the people so
they have turned about and given an ob-
ject lesson. It is a lesson that comes at

to day. The dead is J, U. Hickman,
white. Three of the new cases are whites
as follows: Ludavic Nelson,- - Richard
Rokoll. and S. C. Mullins. Twelve pa-

tients were discharged, three of them
being whites as follows: W, "W. Hall,
W. Gelow and Mamie Braswell. There
are 126 patients under treatment, the
twelve discharged and one death striking
a balance with the thirteen new cases.

Washington, Nov. 8. The high wateroiiiuAQO, iNov. o. Ke turns are com
mark of National bank circulation was
reached in September? when banks' took.il'

tin-- - tmaneiai iiiujt-uvjr- .

ubiiran judges in Chicago;rUcv-'- .

All the tism may wholly disappear. It will cer

plete enough to make it certain that all
the Republican candidates for the bench
except J. Henry Kraft, the Socialist, are
elected by a safe majority 'ranging from
2,000 to 12.000. Judge Gary's election
as judge for .the 6even!h time, in the face

out additional circulation to relieve the
strngenc in the money market. Since
then a graidual reduction has taken place,

ti.i ronuiifit candidateted. HeadaCh3 ' tainiy be much relieved.. Now that you Catarrhwere eie The death rate is 8tilL6.4, the Mongolian
being officially counted, butnotofficiallv

--Woman' i. .,.,.,! l,v a VttHH'rai. havethe POND'S EXTRACT try it forAND

ALL

PAIN

of opposition from the Governor and the
city administration, is specially gratify

AND

AFTER

SHAVING

and since September 15th those National
banks, wh i h ha31 previously taken out
additional circulation, have surrendered
circulation to the extent of $ 1.136,250.
Of this am ount the National banks in the

' any of the many things its buff wrapper
s mentions. It's a wonderful curative.

But don't accept substitutes.
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Fifth Ave., N. Y.

.uilrwa,a,u.cimluesday8ekc-til- n

in Crado.(Yrnor McKinI
and that theis 80.0UOavs his plurality

Oilio Legislature will be 1 Republican by
i.'vritv on joint ba! tot- .- The Popu-'iViraVli.la- le

for Supreme court judge

summed up with the whites and blacks.!
The weather js cool and bracing but the
ground is dampened by showers and
makes out-do- or exercise . disagreeable.
Until a great change in the wind, is
brought about no hope for frost or ice
can be expected. The Morning Neica cor-
respondent has inspected .a vessel .tha- -

w RaltFui. Nov. 8. f
The ojrBcials in the re've :;ue collector's

office hire expect Mr. 'Simmons to take
charge iiext week. It is said that he
will devote several days 1 1 the selection
of clerks and deputies. There must be
several hundred applicants for these
positions. ''".'''. r

The fbot ball team of the University
of Tennessee was no sort" of match for
the North Carolinians and failed toj win
a singleigame. It members were, light-
weights '

- ; ';

Inquiry was made of the postoffice,
people ihere . as to whether there! had
been any falling off this year in the
money order and registered letter busi-
ness. The 'reply was that there had been
an increase in both. 1

It is a quite general comment that if

ing to the Republicans. John R. Payne
13 the Denfocratic lawyer elected judg
in place of Kraft. The full Republican
ticket for county commissioners'! aTso"was eieei-.'- j uvouo,j o mometer and barometer and the differ

city of New York surrendered $382,000;
one bank in Baltimore $90,000; and three
county banks in different sections of the
United States $164,250.

v.:

:ii lit at Virginia' Boach yesterday Theelected, with the probable exception ofiti I .e

a tiine when the party is in a position to
understand its meaning and to reap
abundant profits therefrom. There are
occasions when the causes that lead to
the defeat of a party are inexplicable
when the results can be traced to many
and yarying causes, none of them clear
or satisfactory. But there "is no more
reason for mistaking: the case of the
Democratic collapse last Tuesday than is
for misunderstanding the cause of Demo-
cratic victory in 1892.' The party was
endorsed in 1892 because its platform
pledges embodied the demands and de-
sires of the people. The party was de-
feated in the elections last iTuesday be-
cause its representatives inj Congress by
refusing to carry out the whole of the
financial . pledges in the platform have
left bur currency system in a worse con-
dition, so far as the interests of the peo-
ple $,re concerned, than the Republicans
left it in 1890. That, and that alone, was
the jcause of the Democratic collapse
last Tuesday. All sorts of explana-
tions will be made. Plain facts will be
distorted and logic will . bp strained to
make it appear that the financial quest-
ion-! a question that has occupied the
attention of Congress and the people for
more than three months to the exclusion
of all other issues, has! played an insig-
nificant part or no part at all, in the re

Old Wayence noted by the rise and fall of the in-
struments warrants the conclusion that
some severe atmospheric change is pend-- ,William Duke, of Baltimore, George Edmandson, now president "of

the board.: . The electors votel by a large
j.il'.
an'd Vi

The full'official report of the damageIndian of Portsmouth,
ing, but what shape it will take cannot

majority to give authority for the erec-
tion of museums in the parks, ' -- -'

be foretold. The public need not be
surprised if ice forms before frost is
seen.

v t'ae latter. --The Federal
at Norfolk; Las indicted a
persons for pension frauds.

, us goes .Republican by a

frluxl jury
"
iiaixi'" r '

sustained by the battleship Texas at the
Norfolk nivy yard, through the bending
and giying away of the floor supporting
the boilersL has not yet reached tlie Navy
Department. The officials are hopeful
that the iase is not as bad as reported.

Woman Suffrage In Colorado.
Denver, Nov. 3. Retur-n- s from theThe World correspondent appeared

before the Relief committee to-da- y and
informed them that the New York relief
train had been started South; that theNorth (Carolina had agreed to press the

interior show steady increase in the ma-
jority secured for woman suffrage. The
total majority as far as heard from is

nl!ij,.iiiv ,( 'about ao.UUu, a change ot
4i)'?ViO'.vt since lSC'l.-- j The Republ-

ics seats' in the Maryland":tin (
if-i-

i T.tPi.' Francis II. "Weeks in
train was intended originally for divisionclaims Qf one man for the vacant United

States judgeship the best results might
have followed, and that. as matters

about 2,500. This will probably be inamong the Brunswick and bea Island
and are awaiting with interest the result
of the ex4mihation. which will shortly
be made when the vessel is put into
dock for the purpose of placing the
armor upofrthe ship. There has always

suffers, but as Brunswick had announced creased. The principal opposition was
from the southwestern counties. :

fJlO GET A PAIR OF SBIOES WAS

to go to the village cobbler, leave your

measure, wait several weeks or a month,

pay a big price nd get shoes that wefe

very indifferent as regards fit and style.
. it

The present way is to come to see us, se-- "

lect any style out of hundreds, get your

exact length and width, pay about one-ha- lf

the old price, get the best goods and

have solid comfort for months to conieJ

stand, there is not much chance for any- --- ten! iy pjeaded guilty to to the public that her wants were sup
i 'mi ait'l wu-- senienceu to ten

' "

.' Ohio.' ':";:

New York, Nov. 8. The 'Mail and
plied and the editor of the -- World had
been informed that the suffering on the been moreior less doubt in the minds of

oouy irom ims ocate.
At this season of the year robins are

very seldom seen m this section, but- ijiim-nt- . naval contrtctors touching the structuralThere were thir-fev- er

and one Sea Islands was very great and almost sult.! v :.. 1.. ' strength ofl this particular vessel. Shecf V. lloW strange I to say they are now here in
thousands. -

Express publishes the following de-- .
spatches from Wm. McKinley, Jr., dated
Columbus, Ohio: Revised returns up to

new-,-

a'.'n f i

THve.

was designed by the celebrated Englishrted at .'Brunswick- yesterday.
unalleviated, he had decided that the
object for which the fund was raised
could be best subserved by sending theInterest in road iniDrovement here is noon indicate that my plurality will beill
larger part of the supplies to the Sea 80,000. The Legislature stands: In theshown plainly by the fact that the city

and this township will each have a steam
ni4 were discharged. The

. Mindent notified the: Relief
at. as Bruiiswick had with- - House Republicans 84, Democrats 23.

John, of the Barrow Shipbuilding com-
pany, and this design was selected from
a large number submitted in answer to
a call issued by Secretary Whitney at
the beginning of his administration by a
board appointed for the purpose, of
which the late Mr. Burgess, the yacht
designer, vas a member. After the ac

J i Baltimore Sup, Nov. 8th jj
Yesterday's elections demonstrate

afresh the truth that a j straightforward,
honest, manly course is! always the best
in politics, as in private affairs. Mary-- 1

and and Virginia stand true to their
Democratic colors because they are in a
dangerous zone, in a political latitude in
which a change of faith may be fol- -

lowed by certain practical' ieviis which

in the benate Republicans 2a, Demoaid, only two offor crats 8. This is the largest majority iniir;iivii '' i

would bo sent

Islands, and in accordance with that
idea two car loads, of goods would
be sent to Brunswick. The committee
received the letter without comment and
no official action was taken. Individu-
ally, however, they expressed great re-
gret at the World's action for they hoped

i, ol suppliestheical't- the Legislature ever had within the his-
tory of the Republican party.ibai-rassit- the people as1 i,i em

cals was based ceptance on the plan grave doubts arosetli.hav.al-jjL-f- , ap AeDraska.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 8. Returns fromtheir v

as to the notation of the vessel and somemi hand ilnd those to come the people of these States do not care toall the supplies raised lor Brunswicki.4)1! n; -- "I experts held that if the designs were
carried oiit she-- . could not float atwould come. It will be remembered byB wenin:liv Win train. has telegraphed

The U'orM

tlie State are coming in slowly and.segm
to indicate the election of. Holconib,
Populist, for supreme judge by 5,000 over
Harrison, Republican. - Frank Irvine,

all. jview was vigorously com- -newspaper readers that the committee
announcement that no more aid was.i,'..lT:jtt.-- l tl'ie. H "'''

batted by Constructor Bowles, who wasd Chaneston last nightairt'lij nam needed was based upon the amount of
supplies on hand and the personal assu

Democrat, .ran well here, but seems to
have been cut badly bv free sUver Demoft i 'r invention of ChristianU4Tiie W

charged wiich the superintendency of the
construction of , the ship. Finally a
board of experts was appointed to careAtlaiLia to-da- y. Fif- - crats, whti Voted for Holcomb, as didWeriv'-- l inet-l- rance from Dr- - Bowen, of the World,

that at least ten cars fully looded would
be sent. After conferring with Dr. fully verify the calculations of weightst..,.,; lamdVd dcl''raten many anti-mon- o pohst Republicans. Tlie,

Republicans have carried this city by a

Trade Morsels trom

Our Designers.
from this and

be present. r and they reported that there was aeolllltl'ieS willI'n r.,,im --m large plurality. '
..' l

. iiWO was lynched
Bowen the committee held their resolu-
tions for three days to allow the relief
train to start. Brunswick could have

it Gaffney, S. C Michigan. .

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 8. Correctedpting an assault

face. They would rather endure the ills
they jknow than to return to others still
worse from which they; have suffered in
the past. Republicanism in this section
is associated too strongly with recollec-
tions; of misrule and oppression to give
it much favor even when we . are most
disgusted with some of the i representa-
tives! of Democracy, In ithe North,
East and West, however, the case is en-
tirely different, and (in those
sections yesterday's vote shows the
effeclj of the recent halting,
policj' of the Democratic leaders in Con-
gress: with regard to business and j finan-
cial questions. It is true that Massa-
chusetts, Ohio and Iowa areall Republi-
can Sitates under normal circumstances
and conditions, but it is equally true
that they have all heretofore been carried
at times by the Democrats i when they
were jpble to claim popular support by a

TiBi.-i- ' njbt for attem

margin tons in favor of Mi.
Bowles' contention. This was a narrow
limit for a vessel of 6,000 tons and if it
becomes nepessary to add much weight
in the atteript to strengthen the frames
in the doubje bottom so that they can

gotten along nicely if the relief train hadThe indications returns this morning show that Mayor
riM k white woman.

road roiei Ihe county commissioners
will no doubt so3n press the matter of
road improvement in other townships,
i Nearly all the abstracts of listed "tax-abl- es

frbm the. various counties have
been received by the State Auditor.
; The Supreme court affirms the ruling
Of the Superior court, which sustained
the Railivay Commission in the case of
Mr. E. ij. Albea. of Winston, against the
Vesternf Union Telegraph company. The

Court says that a telegram from one point
in this State to another point also in the
State must not be charged for at a rate
in excess of the State rate, even though
it is transmitted through another State;
The telegram which gave rise to the suit
was sent from Elizabeth City to Winston
and passed through Norfolk and Rich-
mond.' jj , t !;'

Yesterday afternoon your correspond-
ent met some gentlemen -- going to the
house of! Health Odieer Lucien Terrell,
and was told that he! was not expected
to live ian Jhour. In the evening news
came tht he was dead. It turns out to
have 'baen error, as he was alive this
morning. .t j

j Rev. Dr. II. M. Tupper, president! cf
Shaw University,-colored- , is dangeroiL'y
sick. lie has never recovered from the
amputation of the leg which was made
to save his life after an attack of blood
poison irJg. .

i

The f(Hirth arinuallsale at auction' of
trotting-bre- d Hambletonian and Morgan
stallionsji brood mares, colts and fiflies
began tdrday, and was' held .in large
stables ojji account ofr the rain. On the
catalogues eighty --three horses were

Pmgree swept the city by over 5,000 ma
lilit t' a KelfUDiieail lUUJUl iljr ui trr,wy

come, 'and they wanted no more than
was assured them, bat the cutting down
in supplies promised them has forced

jority and has carried the entire RepubTheythe Si-'it- ticket in New York. lican city ticket through with him. Pia- -on saieiy carry rue weignt ot the eighty
!gree ran far ahead of his ticket. ton boilersi the problem may become athem - to be extremely sparing with

rations or they can not pull through.iave twenty-liv- e majority on joint
- i t. l H r In the hrst congressional district serious oneiht in the legislature Juuge iua- -

In line with this the World's special Griflin, Democrat, is elected by between
Tnrd is - feated by about 90,000. correspondent to-da- y wired Editor Jones Fatai Ending of a Feud.,000 and l.oOO majority. .personally as to the disposal of the relier.eeiv.r Cinier will pay tne ugusia. Augusta, Ga., Nov. 8. Edward Perin.

IN REPLY TO, THE MANY QUESTIONS
CONSTANTLY ASKED AS TO THE CORRECT

THING IN GENTLEMEN'S WEARING AP-

PAREL WOULP SAY; LONDON EROCKS AND

SACKS ARE LEADERS THIS SEASON, EVERY

BODY IS BUYING. .THEM AND WITH GOOD

JUDGMENT. TOO,' FOR WE HAVE NEVER

PRODUCED ANYTHING HANDSOMER. WE
HAVE A LARGE VAMETY OF MATERIALS

MADE IN THIS GRACEFUL STYLE. OTHER
( UTS, TOO, ALL STYLES, ALL PRICES, THE
LATEST IN SUITS OVERCOATS AND FUR

Massachusetts. p

Boston, NoW 8. The Republicans
record and on good platforms.

60 years of age, a prosperous farmer liv-
ing a few miles from this city, was shot
and killed near his home this morning by
J. W. ClapA, a neighbor. A feud has

clean
And

swept the State yesterday as clean as
they used to do twenty years ago. before

amliHa.vannah raiiroaa per cent,,
Tht? ministers and

sijnip etiicr prominent nien of Jacksonv-

ille" V ia., will take steps to prevent the
whatever the influence of: local

nytbing like a formidable opposition causes in any or all 6f ithese! States this
there can be no doubt that the existed ! between the two men for severalad arisen to - dispute their political

bett fight. -A railroad col-- years and this morning while Clapp wasMit.ihr business depression, prolonged and in on his way to the city he was met by... 1 1 l I. r.. , ... ..( ii-- .' I n t' i n tensified by Democratic divisions and

i Correspondent .Lawrence. C. liodet, of
the Dramatic Mirror, has ajso been in-
formed by Mayor Harrison Fiske that a
large eum of moEey donated by the
actors! from benefits, etc., had been
turned over to the TForZJ especially for
Brunswick' and some information re- -.

garding this money is awaited. The
public; however, can ; rest assured that
Brunsjvick will not again appeal for aid.
While! they regret the Worlds action,
and it has placed the people in bad con-
dition! the relief committee ;are thankful
and appreciate what is en route and has
been already received. 'They express no
displeasure but only sincere regret. .

supremacy. . lliree hundred and lorty-seve- n

of the 351 citie3 and towns of Mas-
sachusetts, including all the ' cities, give
for Governor: Greenhalge, Republican,
!191,2i)6; itussell, Democrat, 156,568;

l'erin, who was armed with an axe and
made for Clapp. who drew his nistol and NISHINGS CAN ALWAYS BE FOUND ATdelayp, was an important factor in the

result! in all of these States, and was not
1without its effect in (New :; York also. shot Perin through the heart. Clapp

came to towa and gave himself up to then.,t. --;c . lAXJil BON OO.
Clothing Rooms. '

' l( "UBICU 111 VlUl-aj- jiniiuu! ,

nviiich livpersons were killed and eleven

jhtAh wotnidc!. A young man, sup- -

p' ty hail from Norfolk, Va., and
Koinp ),y several names,' was arrested for
fraud -t Huv in Bostort. i ,

Vesf-ed;i"- s Cotton! Market.

though in the latter the; "boss," with his
litUe I hatchet, was chiefly responsi-
ble. J Thousands . of iniillsi. factories

Banks, Prohibition, 8,0do; Greenhalge s
plurality, 31,728. The same towns in
1891 cave Allen. Republican. 150.775:named, s The sale was Jjy Capt. B P. ''Nothing suicceeds like success," and nothand workshops had been closed foriRusseli, Democrat, 156,802; Russell's pluilllamon. 1 he prices were extremely

low, ana some of the sellers declared it montlis by Senator Sherman's "cowardly ing will more quickly insure success than
true merit. Fpr fifty years, Aver's Sarsapa- -

rality 6,28 1, a net Republican gam this
year over 1891 of 40,610. makeshift," but they might have beenwas like giving away horses.1 ."While most

of the hirses belongpd to Capt.. "William-
son, many .were sent lout by.other parties,

reopened long ago, and the pressure re-
lieved! but for-th- failure of DemocraticCOMMERCIAL. NEWS. E HAVE PERSONALLY SELECTED A LARGE NUMBER OF INSTRUMENTS WHICHMaryland..

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 8. The Repub W
rilla has main ained its popularity as the su-

perior blood pi irifier. It stands upon its own
merit's and ne er fails to give satisfaction.among trhom were b. 11",! ; on iof Senators to do their; duty, v The relief

whentoffered came ' too late to turn tlielicans made gains throughout Maryland

; NfU Yuuic, Nov. 8. The cotton! mar-

ket ,i,,:.;,.'d steady from 1 point higher to
5 Irtwr declined" 5 to-- ?. further and

Closed at a. net decline of u to 7 points.

will arrive from week to week We cordially invite the public to examine thfse beautiful-iDstrume- n

s which we offer at extremely low prices, w e offer ihe faiuons SOHMKR In
different stvlef, James & Holmstrom, Lester Piano Company, and the Nilson & Co., New
York. When you purchase go to a reliable house, which U permanently located.Severe Wiad Storm.political tide which had set ih, strongly

Ln all parts of the eoantrj against Demo-
cratic) incapacity and mismanagement.
Perhaps it is well enough that it is so.

Norfolk, y a., Nov. 8. A rain storm,
by constantly increasing

yesterday. ! The oniy btate officer voted
for was Comptroller. Marion De Kaib
fcjmith, Democrat, was by
labout 10,000 plurality. Two years ago
be had a plurality of over 20.000. The
(Republicans swept the WTestern Mary

ORGANS.accompanied
winds, began in this section at midnight

Medoc, vy. C. lieeel ot .Oxford A; J. Me
Kinnan pf Maxton. Hackburn & Willett
of Newbern, W. D. Foy of Chapel Hill,
J. W. Bthell of Eeidsvilie, E. F. Scales
and L H. Scales ;of B3rrdville, Va.,
Julian Sj Carr of Dui-ham-, H. C. Chaniip-li- n

of Richmond, Yaj,R. j; Reynolds of
Winston E. H. Lee bf. Raleigh, W, fL..
Kennedy of Lenoir W. C. Mc
Mackjn of Rjileigh, A. 15." Forest of Ral

Tiioteady decline w.i--- , uuc w
. l,.,ri,.b cables. Liverpool! sales were

MijilO.OOO bales spot with a decline of 1

Vnninlson future from ;vestdrdays
ihe Democratic leaders who have as We offer the Wilcox andWe have a great variety and of first class makes only.

White, Farrand A Votey, and Pacharda Orchestral Organs.last night. day to-da- y the ram hassumed to be wiser than tire President sheets and at 7 o'clock to--been falling iand the party needed a lesson and they night neither TI TMI Mr We D lve engaged the services of Mr. Walter Shoemaker, of Philadelphia, Pa..' aJlllllVX nractical Piano Maker, who will arrive this week.ind nor rain show any inhave received it. Ihe drubbing they
land counties iredencK, wasnmgton,
Allegheny and Garrett and also elected
their entire .ticket in Somerset county.
jCharles county elects a Republican Sena-
tor Mudd) and two

have gotten may do them good, and if it dication ot abating, several nouses were
unroofed and severe damage done to

Vi,, an J ;5 to 4 froin Monday's. Private
--Jklviies say the Liverpool decline in

futures is due to realizing on reports teaches them a little sense it wiu saveeigh and John A. - Wilson of Wilsoii'a property aloni the wharves. All of thethe party from disaster next year, whenmills. 'T Nearly all theseownerswere pre members of the Legislature. AThe next lower streets were under water.. The

Stocks and Bonds in New .York
Grain and Provision Markets

i
' of Chicago.

NEvy York,' Nov, 8. Speculation at
the Stock Exchange during- - the great
part of the day was stiong. At tee open-
ing prices boomed and the first transac-
tions were generally $ to 1 per cent,
higher than on Monday. There was a
sprinkling of orders for out of town ac-

count and the bears were frightened j by
the strength of the market and the pur-

chases for out of town and London
demand was not confined

to any special group and the railroad sand
Industrials alike moved up. Late in the
day London sold part of the stock pur-
chased during the morning and this with
other realizations brought about a gen-
eral reaction in the early advance
which' ranged from i to 2 per cent.
Rock'.. Island, Northwestern, St. Paul.
Burlineton. St, Paul and Ohio Lacka

T; 402' and 404 North Fourth Street..!fronj A uierica expecting acpntinupd full
ni(ivi in,.nt in the South. Thd sharp re- - water was the highest it lias been forsents J There were quite a number of

buyers. The latter are from all parts of Legislature w ill probably have six Re-

publican Senators and twenty-thre- e Rep twelve months. No wrecks are reported
as yet. i The harbor is full of outgoingthe State," and the . animals purchased'.tuni-- t ) Monday's closing price here - was resentatives a gam of eighteen.

defeat! wouhl be much! more serious.
Baltimore Herald, Nov. '9th.

Elections were held in thirteen States
yesterday, but only a limited number of
these were important It is notable,
however, that in those where there Was

win be well distributed, ts was de The Democrats elected all or theirm !),' to apprehensions as to the charac- - vessels. 5 We Lead tha Statet.'T f ti... ( inwmment eron reoort next judicial candidates. In Baltimore city
Judsres Ritchie and- - Wicks defeated

sired they should be.
Goyerpor Carr to-da- y issued-th- e fol-

lowing Thanksgiving proclamation: Hucklens Arnica Salve.ThdU-- . The New Orleans Cotton --

iiiakes ' the half weekly irnoye- - The best salve in the world for Cuts,debatable ground the . Republicans made
decided gains.

Wright and Bond, for the Supreme
bench. ! Boyd defeated Richmond in the
Fourth district for the Court of Appeals. In Massachusetts a KepuDiican Gov

"At the close of smother , year it is
meet and proper that as a State and
Nation we' should give thanks to thement at 'thirteen leading towns show

Bruises,;: Sorei, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblains, Copis, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no

ernor Ja elected. In New York Maynard,Bage and Lloyd won over Hodson and1'")."- i hair!-- , against 85,000 last j year,
, wheti the movement was exceptionally Author jbf very good and perfect gift

for the many blessings vouchsafed to us.
the Democratic nominee for Judge of
the CxUrt of Appeals,!-wa- s defeated by
an overwhelming vote; and a Republican pay required. It is guaranteed to giveThe people .of North Parojina have miicb.here to-da- y shoiws; strralltir

av aaaen in uie xirs uibuict, mic
Roberts and Reyell had no opposition in
the Fifth district. Mayor Latrobe was

ed in Baltimore over Malster,
iRepublican and Schultz, Independent. La

perfect satisfaction or money refundedr ok v t,". i iLegislature has doubtless been elected.wanna. Delaware and Hudson, Jerseylor which to be thaijkful. Ihe ravages
of the storm, the blight of disease and rivo v jjor yvia. iur nine uji

Bob't P! Bellamy.

JOHNSON'S
Millinery Es(ablisliiiinf,

'. ' 'i
(THE LARGEST IN NORTH CAROLINA.)

-

Ohio gives an increased Republican ma.
jority,and advices from Iowa indicateCentral, NewJEngland, and Louisville

and Nashville were most prominent.the serious ills which have befallen some if :other States, God an Hi3 mercy has After thi3 rise the market receded some the defeat 01 uoies, .Democrat, tor Gov-
ernor.-! :

1 ... N-

trobe has been mayor six times,put never
before succeeded himself. The Republi-
cans gained five seats in the city coun-
cils; but it is still overwhelmingly Demo

spared ufe. Our lands have responded to what, i but in the last hour American In Virginia O'Ferrall has been electeaSusrar loomed up to prominence, the for

Klieenhmve; interest, partly due do the
election. Advices from Fall! River do
.not show among spinners
tli.itwa-- , hoj yd for from a Republican vict-

ory- and it is feared any recuperation
"ili si .

'
j

i;iii,bhanl, i'riee ffc Co. say the decline
. Mkiy was assisted by a vague . rumor

that! Mr. "Neil'l would increase his crop
Miiruie to (?.roo.000 bales but lacks con- -

cratic. . .mer rising to 103 J and Western union New eiveki gaedev otstersevert (lav. Chestnuts, Mountain
Bnckwtieftt, Fr-- C nntrv Butter, Chickens.

our labors, and, aitnougn not as aouna-antl- y

as heretofore nor with aa lavish
hui't, jsitaU we have gufScient to preserve
usiiu'i!4 hunger and vant.

'No;y therefore, .in compliance w?th

to 89.; The general list moved up in
Governor by a reduced Democratic ma-
jority. New Jersey has evidently gone
Republican, and the same party has
carried Pennsylvania ; by . heavy major

'

New York. ;

New iYoEK, Nov. 8. Tlie tidal wave i 1 1 Market Street,sympathy, but just at the close reacted. Kgg!, etcs, at H. ti. BEEKY !0.'S,-wholsal- e

dealers ia Country Produce, 1C South Front
street ! . novThe net gains for the day in tne leading which swept this State was larger than ities. '

. -the time-honore- d and beautiful Chris issues were i to Sf per cent. In the spe even the Republicans dreamed. As the WILMINGTON, N. C.The results in these various States arecialties Evansville and ierre liaute WE ARE NOW FIXED C.K. TO PAPEK'your Kooms and make your Caroets.returns! have come m the vote has in
iumied 9 bointa to S5; National Starch, undoubtedly due to the depression caused

by the Redundancy of silver coinage andThe demand for December second preferred 8 to 25, Morris and Esex creased until now it shows a Republican
Victory of S4.680 for John tlmer for
Secretary ofState,andMr.Bartlt has de

fii'miii'mn

contracts

Shades, Mattrefees, Stair Rods, Foot Rest, if as?
Koeker, O'hanlnn transparent and Corded
Shde Goods, 80nethin(r nevr. ZIMMEKMAN,
Third street, opposite City Hall. nov 9

DV tne uneasiness Kro.viuii out ui. a
2 to laO and INashville ana unattanooga threatened disturbance! of the tariffwas leq active tliau jOnj Mon-entl- v

few aiv willing to be short 6 to 65, The total sales were 306,000
: ' feated Judge May nard by tne overwhelm

OUR STYLES ARE THE NEWEST.

PRICES THE. LOWEST.

WORK THE BEST.

They were expected by those who : have
kept iri touch, with the march of recent TET (STANDARD OIL CO.'.) 150share-- ; ! ..

' : proof

tian custom of our Commonwealth and
in conformity with the recommendation
of the President of tlie United States, I,
Elias Cftrr, Governor of the State of
North! Carolina, do - appoint Thursday,
the thirtieth day of November, 1893,j as
a day of public thanksgivicii- - and prayer
and earnestly request the"people of the
State trii observe this day in a suitable
manner! laving aside, as far as possible,
their seisular pursuits, and to assemble
in t'neiirfiipvpral nlaceaof worship and with

if tt... "Qaiket.-.i-i- anv pressure comes ing plurality ot 80,609. The Kepuoncans 11 Wnlte Oil at lo. In quantities of gallons.elect their entire State ticket 9f a goodCHICAGO, Nqv. was some events J but that fact in no manner: de delivered at your Ipantry door. Your patronage
BolivteL i D. C. WiUTf fii, Agent, opposite the

r.tiVelv iiu'n J,be long interest. Hub-I'Mi'.- U

Price .V
(-

-''
Vor,k for

h i i iar kef to-i.n- w and higiier prices
what erratic in its course to-da- ' It majority. Corrected returns fmdicate tracts from the seriousness of . their i im-

port. I :
'' '' i

!'
' " larSeu novthat the Republicans will have goodopened to Jc higher than Monday's

All the Latest Fashion Novelties are Shown by. Uei-e- close ana alter nucinaung rapiuiy wiuuu No doubt, these victories will be hailedi OYSTER KOAST AT HILTON PAKE everr
and fiunday from 10 a. m. to 10:30PUN'S COTTON RKYlCVV by Republicans as a rebuke to the Clevea range of lc, closed at about""

the day s
opening figures. ;;';,' T"' ''- - -

working ma jorities m both Houses ot the
Legislature. The Senate will probably
stand Republicans 18, Democrats 13,
Independent Democrat 1. The Assem-
bly Republicans 75, Democrats 53.

us as they appear in New York Markets'Nkw York. Nov. 8. The Suit's cotton land administration and as a popular pro p. m. All 0;6terst-vrasue- before bemn served.
J. H. IIIM'ON. nov S if thn snnthankful hearts reive praise ana tnanjvt-givin- g.

And that fevery heart may re-- test against the present policy of the " '
i

(Jorn openea to to nigner mau
but lost that and closed i to fc OUB FANCY GOODS 8TOCEI H COMPLETE. ASK TO SEE OUR? 8TAMPED LINENS ANDDemocratic party in the- - management ofnice, jet us remember with tlie charity THE LITTLW GIANT WATEli MOTOR 18

on exhibition at Mr. J. U. Winner's. 9
Market street. The low rate charged for this

lower ? for November and December, public affairs. j s i
. EMBBOIDERY 8ILK3. NO TROUBLE 'TO SHOW GOODS ATwLiie Mav showed little change,which i( twice blessed the poor and

widvw and the orohan-.th- e motor, $s, places! it within the reach of al).Opposition to 1 in- - Mitchejl-Corbe- tt
f Convention of Christian Workers..
5 Atlanta, Nov. 8. The world convennnfiirfiiria!" I'nmatpi of our charitable Oats-ar- very jquiet and dull. The close

was e higher for December and May and
the range was within very narrow Iirnits.

; Fight. i.
hkoruk t'tty Managtrr
Singer Sewing Machine Company, ia the sole
agent, i J - nov 7 WM. A.institutions and ba espcCi?Uv jnindful

tion of Christian Workers will meet in Tallehassee, Fla.i sNov, ; ord
-t- - JOHNSON'S,

One Price Cash Store.
of our fat agmg heroes at tneir ou Provisions were dull. The opening was T3HOTOGRAPH8 PERSONS GOING ,TOthis city morning at y o'clock,firesidesland in the Soldiers' Home, i A. have Fhitosrraphs made will do well to call

r).ort pays:" The .advice's form Live r--

"llwcre of a disappointinr nature, and
1 tic. s accord ingly,Hfet:lined in the early

' transactions, though the'rather large re-- t
'iii;-- a t the porttralso contributed to' the
i;: Later on. however, the
j'earii showed neivoutness and the bulls

aitxi.'ty-t- sell, and a rally took place.
jHiiljUie cloiipg. prices were 5 tcr7 ipoints

than those on Monday, with the
.tin- -l s.eady, ;. however.. The sales were
'?4".4'.' bal's. New- - Orleans sold 4,000

" Ik'K arid (lalveston 1,506 bales. There
ivasja feline of at soma of the

'HiUiern spot markets. In New York
pi t i j 1 )t atiiji j s were reduced ,l-1- 6c

vitl vales- of 485 bales f6r spin--

higher:. on a better market for live nogs
Hprtone of strength prevailed, al

reaches here from Jacksonville to the
effect that the ministers of that city, to-

gether!! with prominent citizens ' will
memorialize the Governor of this State

'Given under 'my hand and the gseafc on XJ. C.i Elh8, No. 114 Market street, Wllmine- -Rev. A.jR. Torrey of Chicago will call

the body to order and among j the" ad ton, N C. He ha worked for as and given na Bat- -.seal of tlie State of North Carolina at j;he wai not much activity and lstaction. t. a, Jsangsoury, Li. x. JNaaa. Qoktfcitv of Ralelarh this :8th day of JNovem- -
dresses of welcome will be one fromveryliitle change m The market and use every other legitimate efforts to

prevent the MiteheU-CoCbe- tt fight from APPLtCATTTTANTBD I HAVE FEYERALber. intlie year or io-Ji-T ixru, lowa, ana Governor W. J. Northen of Georgia,
tions 'to Durchase for easi r laces between Williams & (VSurcHlson,fVclosed at uie ouiaiue ot iu 4ay. t

narv bork recorded a gain of 12ie; Janin the IBStu "vear ofl Amertcan jnaepen
dence. Elias Cakk. $1,500 and Sft.QiK). Apply at once to W.-M- . CUM- -Addresffei will also be delivered on .. the

part of the citv, the local executive com- -
... . . i x . i . .I 4 1.

taking Jjlace in that city. No such in-
formation, however-,- had reached the aiiJSij. Real nutate Agent, iu rnuceaa street.uay Lard 10c, and January ribs 71o

There was t&i shipping demand for doBy order of the Governor, oo ST un ( xGubernatorial othce up to 11 o clock tomittee, tne cieigy, ma fp auu ."o
VniinB- - Men's Christian association. At. . Telfair, Private Secretary.

Hot Chocolate,
JJOT' BOUILLON, .

'

HOT TEA,

, : HOT COFFEE, at
- : - .BUNTING'S PHARMACY,

"1 J ' Y. M. C. A. Building:

FRONT STREET,night, i ;. . c :; ..; -- ;..;. 1. 1 TJERE'S A Pf IIlTER ON BUYING MALAGAmestie consumption. Cables were quite
under light demand and domestic mas-- least ei-h- t hundred delegates arrived to XX Granes at loc ber Dound. ''OPPOSITB THE."and-:- ' deliveries on contract

ir T. ir ?fii r.. - .... - .FrancisH. Weeks Sentenced o Sine: jiaoivjsi.-- - iuiuaou, r no l'' f l.ai',4; The receipts at' New Or-- -
Vans were estimated 7.000

keiS higher. - fieceipis were ugut, uu
shipments liberal. ' '

HEXT DOOR TO TflE 0RT0N.; I
' Kfnjr. r: .!

New York, Nov. Fy. Lawyer Francis Stoneswo sal"$ asrainst S..TO the same day last TIIHEB LEFT OP THOSE DKS IBABLE $22.50,
30 houses; also have for sa'e a nice

house and lot, fine renting location, near W. &'A chemical success and medical trt''.'. TliH bulls are encouraged by tlie H. Weels,. who was: brought back from
Costa Rfc?., was arraigned this .morning W. K. K.,4t)s6ti. Jhean for cash. Three dweli- -

day. The attenuar.ca wm ne in me
neighborhood of The object of
flie corrVeption is to discuss the practical
side of religion and the best way "of
reaching the ' 'masses. The delegates to
the convention represent not oiily nearly
every poj-tlo- o.f 'the United States and
Cahada.but a number of themf represjtjut
active mission fields in the old woridi

tunpb,?' eo speaks an eminent physician in
reference to Ayer's Cherry Pectoral; and the inirs and lof? from Jl.lici to see me at onca. DEPOSITS AND TRANSACT AJECEIVTEJ. G. WRIGHT. Ueal Estate A irent. 114 PrincMabefore! Recoraer .bmivtiie in the Court of

General Sessions. He pleaded guilty to

t i ;s,,t. th" crop movement is only a
than at this time last year

Jn4-?.i-v' iope'for a reduction in the
. befoc lonsr. and especially in

eulogy- was none too strong. o other rned.-- (llCtk : no

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA," SUPERIOK

PENDER COUNTY. j COURT.

Lewis P. Dost, administrator of .
John P. Dobq, deceased.

Plaintiff, "
t

to consumption arcs ailrrients we
ofteil eem; t,riyia4aQl4 nd
a cough, ,' Consumption thus ac-

quired is rightly termed " Con
sumption from neglect.":- p

T OOK AND READ TBE EMPIRE STEAMlcine is so safe and efficacious in all diseases

of the throat and lungs. LaunnrT wn to announce that thT sn
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS., LOANS

MADE ON SATISFACTORY SECURITY.

b x.is. The U-K- are encouraged by the
'inahiiess of the soot sales just now in now equipped with! the latest known methods for

lannurt ing Lace curtains. Prices from 50 to 75 VB. - -

Sarah R Doah, L. P. Dosh, J. R.Indicted For tension Frauds.t-- counrtrv and the we&i; tone of Liver- -
cents per pair. EMPIRE 8'IEAM LAUNDRY. oo r .. .VrvTJtnTc- - Va'. Nov. 8. The United A sharper Caught.

Boston. Nov. 8. A young man sup--
ooi. u here epin'ners are nottuyjn very

" b .. The refPiota at the port? fo-da- -y

noBh, M. D. Carhartt, Geo W.
Dogh, Ed. Dosb, Villa Hnnbartt, .

Mildrell Hurlbu'rtt and Addln
T

thL

tlie indictment of grand larceny, Which
accused) him f having stolen $75,000
from the estate of Mrs. Jsicholas - Fish.
Thereup'on Recorder Smythe sentenced
Weeks to ten years'? imprisonment with
hard labor at Sing Sing.

Siisg1 a song or coiiiftiori sense,
A mind that'S full of tty"

A iian who knows a thing or two
( And shows it in his eye

States grand jury to-da- y indicted the Sqott38 Emulaionnosfxi'lo hail from Norfolk, Va., and TT'OR REM FULTON HOUSE, WORTH"ve r,.(iiiu bnif-- s Hainst 43,lU.thia-da- llurlburtt. Beirs-at-ia- w or doon
P. Dosh, deceased, uj. r siri-e-t, in Ken ruoios. addit io i,:t'fve-k'ii'and- " 35..1&1 . .last year. The Fine Fancu Basketswho has been masquerading: about thq O'CONNOR, iteai etae Agent. ,. ocst veienaants. i

This ia a epec'al croceedincra tn u Tanri tncity as W. T. Wright, of the firm of WJk in Nr-w York licensed warehouses
is (Milv l i.),50s bales.against 25'J,tQi) bales not only stops a cold but it is re-

markably successful where the XNTERTArNMENTS. THE Y. M. O A raise assets, and it appearing to the satisfaction
of the court, that the defendants have land in12i Course: Lotus Glee Club, Nov. 6th; Howard. itUUs 't'jaiv last year. T. Wright & Co., R. L. Baker and John

Burcess. is under arrest t, charged cough has become deep seated. faxby, uec win; swm eros uoncert Co., Jan,Th, lieliei 1 raiu Keachi&g Charleston 23d; ueo. n. "nrenuuujr, cej-isa- ; oaart Bym.
said county and that a cause of action exists
against them, and that defendants are non-redi-d-

of the State, and after due diligence, can
not be found therein.

WVo's well aware the medicine mThat's bt-M- . for you and me
Isialyays Dr. rierc-- ' ij.d--i

leal Discovery.
phony cm". Apn iii. wnoie course, $2 60:

with securing goods valued j at 29,390
from Iron monger & Co., of Norfolk. Va,,
on November 3rd. The young man has

following for violation 01 tne pension
laws: EIlaEtheridge, colored, (two cases);
Elizi Ward, colored, (two eases); Mary
K.Mor4iss; colored; Eugenia F.Ethendge,"
white, (four cases; R. C, Perkins, white;
John Ward, colored, (two asesj; James
Sawyer, Wm. Seldon.d colored,' R. P.
Handy, colored; Anna Brocket, colored;
Julia Shannonhouse, colored, (two cases.)

mm

A Prize Fight at Vjrgiuia Bearh.
Norfolk, Va. , Nov. "8. a' fight took

place tOrday at' Virginia Beach between
William Duke of Baltimore, andWongo,

iiuu:sTOK, S. C , Nov. 8.-T- he' uipu. uero w giuiuiai uuiac in, iut4i price.
.Hit It is therefore ordered, that the service of therelief train sent out! by the OQil - - i

n'wy summons herein be made by publication, and saidbeen here for some time and ha3 beennumbering eizht carloads of You ctni escape just about one-ha- lf the ills
that flelh is heir to, , bv being ready for TEMEMBER GEO. HAAR KEEPS THE ueieauauui ai nereoy nuuiieu io appear uciui o

the undersigned at his office in Bui sraw. In saidshining light among the frequenters of
the Union Mission on Kneeland street. XV only Musio Honse tn the city. At his placepr'Vinotis. ,nd' arrived in

taii-Vvo- this evening. The train has

Scott's Emulsion is ike
richest of fat-foo- ds yet
tlie easiest fat-foo- d to
tOfhc. Jt arrests waste
and builds vp healthy

them.! When yon feel dull, Janguid, "out
of sorts!' Eenerally-th- en vou inW kriow xsounty, onThe 27th day of November, 1S93, andyon can Ket "j u,'ii "i ue uue oi Music or

His professed, piety, it appears, is only

LADIES OR GENTLEMEN. WEJjH)K
have received, a large assortment. Tiiey are
very nice to ornament yonr Parlor, Dining and
Sitting Boom or Office.

Will Je pleased to show and price them to you.
It you come down street shopping don't forget
tacall at . .

HEINSBERGER'S,
27 ANB 29 FR0XT STREETK

biaipnafy. jn aifxiLii aireei. oc 14"-- a turne i over to the local authorities,
exceeded by his ability to negotiate bankthat sonie of them are coming. Don't let

them eet ahy further. Brace the system Up rPHB BEST II CHEAPEST BUY TH1 OTtW.
' w ill confer with the president of
Ht-- il Cross association before makingt.i--

answer or demur to t&Q complaint nerem.
Given undr my hand and seil, this 25th of

Segember, 1S93. j. B. MOORE,
fZZT. "T Clerk Superior Court,JK) - . Pender County.

with Drj llerce s joiaen Medical Discovery accounts and opening up business houses
on unknown streets. He was caughttlie Indian, of Portsmouth, for a pursei Blue ruinn maouiae, soiu or easy

tgrms or monthly installments 0f $3. Old ina--That nrevents as well as cures: it lnvieor
ates the liver and kidneys, purifies and en QHine vxixa m tnue. m ac nines rented at si per

week Send tons! for needles. oU. D&rts or at--
to-da- y through' "the shrewdness of the
cashier of tIie Bank of the Republic whoriches the blood, sharpens the appetite, im

Of 300, $50 to the loser. The contest
was in a 18-fo- ot ring, and according to
Marquis of Queensbury rales.

'
Wongo

won ia three rouuds,
lachmenta. Macqmei repaired. J. H. HAR- -

Recommend Johnson's Magnetic 'Oil for
nieumatism. neuralgia, sprains, bruises,
Sine baL-k- it quickly relieves pain,

BRTJCB WILLIAMS,
Piauiciu'B Attorney.Ail druggUts.proves digestion, and restores health and Prepared by Scott A Bown, N. Y- - oo 6 9w oawbecame suspicious, -

I LE X , Jtanaggr, u ji wttt street. septa7-- U

yisor. i , '!' :...:-,.- '


